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Su-spension of Sitting

hon. members on both sides of the bouse our
v ery warm appreciation of the manner in
wbich tbey have cooperated with the gavern-
ment throughout the entire session in the work
of legisiation which bas been before us. We have
reaiized from the beginning that witbout the
cooperation of ail hon. members it would nothbe
possible to complete the legisiative program
'se hiad planned in time to permit of proro-
gation hefore the coronation. Fortunately
we have been ahle to consider practically ail
the measures wbich we h.ad hoped it would ho
possible to present to the house at this ses-
sion, and aithougli the session bas heen
shorter thian some others there bas been no
sacrifice of any public interest. The re-
suits have been effeicted through continuous
concentration on the measures hefore the
bouse, and also by cooperative effort on the
part of ail ta effect the result wbich, be bave
bappily acbieved.

1 should like particularly ta tbank my rigbt
hon. friend tbe leader of tbe opposition
(Mr. Bennett) for tbe belp wbichbhe bas
given to me and ta the ministry during the
session.

Some hon. MEMBERS: flear, bear.

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: My right bon.
friend's long experience in public life bas
taugbt him tbe art of making the patb of a
ministry very difficuit if he cares ta do so,
and also comparatively smootb if be is of a
mind to help in tbat way. Fortunately
since bis return from bis trip around the world
he bas been full of sunsbine and good humour,
and that bas heen reflected in tbe proceedings
of the bouse this session. 1 tbank him very
warmly, because I realize that witbout that
cooperation we could not bave acbieved the
results whicb we have, nor could we bave
hrought tbe session ta its conclusion at tbis
tîme.

I wouid say just one furtber word; it is
that tbe significance of the work of the session
itscif 15 reflected in tbe numher and the
importance of the measures whieb bave been
passed. They will, I helieve, bear favourable
comparisan with tbose of any session of the
Canadian parliament.

I heg ta move that the sitting be suspended
until nine a'clock.

Rigbt Hon. R. B. BENNETT (Leader of
the Opposition) : Mr. Speaker, it is not easy
for any leader of an official apposition who
has been recently in office and passed through
the trying times that we had in Canada to
idapt bimself readily ta the raie of the eandid
friend, especially if be recalîs, as someitimes be
mnust, wbat he had to endure during the period
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of time ta whicb I bave referred. All I can
say is that if my rigbt han. friend does
contemplate the possihiiity of ever heing in
apposition again, and if he tbinks a trip
around the warld bas such a mellowing effeet,
be should arrange ta take one at the earliest
possible moment. But I should hope that
ho would nlot go alone; I should earnestiy
hope tbat ha would ha accompanied at least
by some of bis present coileagues. and some
of those wba wauld not ho unwilling ta ho
bis colleagues if the apportunity offered.

It bas heen a matter of great difficulty ta
determine exactly what is the duty of one
situated as I arn at a time sucb as this. Tiare
is a gavernment charged with grat respon-
sihilities, whosa prime minister must of noces-
sity represent the country at ana of the most
important functions in aur history, the carona-
tion, wbich is ta ha followed by an imperial
canference involving the discussion of ques-
tions of grat magnitude affectiog vitally the
happiness, well heing and prosperity of a
great nation, in fact, of many nations. Under
these circumstances, as I indicated yasterday,
it is really the duty of the leader of the
officiai apposition ta discuss the situation with
those witb wbom ho is associated, and an
balance ta determine which course is hast in
the interests of the country. I do not for a
moment deny tint great apportunities ta
make political capital have presented tbem-
selves sine the day this bouse opened. Thora
were grava constitutional prohlems that might
bave heen discussed in a partisan mannar,
wbicb could have hrouglit no good ta anyane,
except possihly and momentarily to the
participants tbemselves, hut whicb in the very
nature of things couid flot bava heen advan-
tageous ta the country as a wbole.

Witb respect ta the legisiation, I helieve
the prime minister will not tbink me un-
generaus when I say that much of wbat we
bave passed might have heen presented a
little earlier; for I helieve tbat some of the
measures would bave heen the hetter for
more mature and careful consideration. I
know, tao, tbat ho will not regard it as in
any sense a critical observation when I say
that we sbould like ta have bad these measures
go further. It may ho suggested that we
perhaps take too pessimistie a view of condi-
tions. I hope flot. But I do not for a
moment deny that after an absence of same
months fromn the country, and on my ratura
looking ahout me and contemplating the
prohiems that face us, I cannot help thinking
that there are very many difficult situations
whieb we shahl have to meet before we are
firmly estahlisbed in prosperity. I cannot
helieve that these will ho regarded as the


